
The ‘Brussels EU’ is
threatening the govern-
ment and people of
Great Britain by trying
to punish them with a
Brexit bill of up to a
hundred billion euros.
In doing so, it knows
that the only way to en-
force any such payment
is to subjugate the UK
under the self-ap-
pointed and Brussels-
dominated ‘European
Court of Justice.’ The
Brussels bureaucrats
are ruthlessly deter-
mined to use this
‘Court’ as an instru-
ment of threat and in-
timidation.

Thus, it is important to
inform a broader pub-
lic about the dubious
history of this court and
the criminal past of its
founders. Its leading ar-
chitect was a German
lawyer who had loyally
served German indus-
try and the Nazi State
during their joint reign
of terror between 1933-
1945: Carl Friedrich
Ophuels.

1941. After the Nazis had
seized power, Ophuels, a
German lawyer, became the

leading expert at the impor-
tant Patent Court in Frankfurt
(Germany), the city where
the headquarters of the infa-
mous IG Farben Cartel (com-
posed of BAYER, BASF,
HOECHST and other chem-
ical firms) was located. In
this role, Ophuels became fa-
miliar with all patent dis-
putes relating to the seizing
by IG Farben of the chemical
industries from the con-
quered countries of Europe.

On December 17, the Nazi
Party head office in Frank-
furt, in an official letter to the
Rector of Frankfurt Univer-
sity, attested that Ophuels
was a “politically reliable”
Nazi.

1946. Ophuels’ post-war Al-
lied Denazification question-
naire definitively proves that

he was a member of the Nazi-
Party, the NSDAP. He entered
the Nazi party in its very first
year of power, 1933, and was
given the membership num-
ber 2,399,061.

1947. Because of his Nazi
past, the Allied Security Of-
fice classified Ophuels as an
individual who was unem-
ployable “for any position
above ordinary labour”.

1949. Walter Hallstein, the
German lawyer who be-
came the chief architect
and first president of the
‘Brussels EU’, had a com-

pletely different view of
Ophuels compared to that
of the Allied Security Of-
fice. This was no surprise,
since Hallstein had been a
member of the official Nazi
State delegation to Mus-
solini’s Rome in 1938 that
had planned the structure of
post-war Europe ready for
the presumed victory of the
axis coalition. Thus, Hall-
stein promoted his ‘brother
in ideology’, Ophuels, to
‘Ambassador’ in Brussels
and made him his right-
hand man for the construc-
tion of the ‘Brussels EU’.

1957. A mere 16 years after
being described by the
Nazi Party head office in
Frankfurt as a “politically
reliable” Nazi, Ophuels
signs the ‘Statutes for the
European Court of Justice’
as its principal architect
and founding father.

Today, we have to real-
ize that the ‘European
Court of Justice’ – the
highest legal organ of
today’s ‘Brussels EU’ –
was crafted and signed
into law by stakeholders
of the Nazi/IG Farben
Cartel Coalition, which
included registered Nazi

Party members. The
‘Brussels EU’ succeeded
in hiding this appalling
charade for over half a
century.

Now that the truth is fi-
nally out, the entire
legal and moral basis for
the artificial construct of
the ‘European Court of
Justice’ is destroyed.

The British people de-
serve enormous credit
for unmasking the dark
nature of the ‘Brussels
EU’ and preparing the
way for other nations to
follow their lead.

For the British govern-
ment, it is now time to
make public the post-
WWII ‘denazification’
records concerning the
criminal past of
Ophuels, Hallstein, and
other key architects of
the ‘Brussels EU’.

Carl Friedrich
Ophuels: The 
“politically reliable”
Nazi who was
Founding Father of
the European Court
of Justice

More: www.reject-the-eu.co.uk
Some of the documents on this page are facsimiles from the official post-war Allied records. 
Copies of them can be found on this website. 
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